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Schedule of Masses  

St. Mary’s Church, Kincasslagh 
Next Weekend 

Saturday @ 6.30 p.m.  

Sunday @ 10.00 a.m. 
Next Week 

Wednesday @ 7.00 p.m. 

Friday @ 7.00 p.m.  
St. Columba’s Church, Acres 
Next Weekend 

Saturday @ 5.30 p.m. 

Sunday @ 11.30 a.m.  
Next Week 

Monday @ 10.00 a.m.  

Tuesday @ 10.00 a.m.  

Thurs 10.00 a.m.  

Friday @ 10.00 a.m.  

 

Anniversaries and Masses 

Tony Neil Gallagher, Roshine, Sat 18th, StC 

Bridget (Budge) Boyle, Mullaghderg, Sat 18th, 
StM 

Charlie Bán Boyle, Owey & Keadue, Sun 19th, 
StM 

Rosemarie Laughlin Smith, Sunday 19th, StC 

Con Nancy Boyle, Mon, StC 

Maggie & Francie O’Donnell, Meenbannad & 
her grandson Odhrán, Wed, StM 

Nora McDaid, Lackenagh, Thursday, StC 

John & Imelda Boyle, Edinburgh & 
Kinballycrowie, Fri, StC 

Eamonn Óg Sweeney, Sat @ 5.30 StC 

Margaret Hood, Keadue, Sat @ 6.30 StM 
Andy & Ellen McGonagle, Sunday @ 10 StM 

Hugh Boyle Redmond, Sunday @ 11.30 StC 

Recent Deaths 

Dr. Ann O’Donaghue, Culacrick, Annagry 

Anniversaries 

Owenie Sharkey, Belcruit Mountain 

Nancy Bonner, Leffin 

Nora Melly Gallagher, London and Arranmore 

Joseph Bonner, Lower Keadue 

   

NYP-Foróige: Variety of Online & Outdoor 
Group activities running during July for youth 
10-16 Yrs: Motivational Talks, Online Cookery-

Quizzes-Challenges & more. 
Continually changing & adapting so keep 
updated check FB: Rosses Nyp & members 
only Instagram + Snapchat 

 

 

 

SVP Shop 
We are reopening on Wednesday  the 22nd of 
July and would love to give you all a warm 
welcome. We have been busy behind the 

scenes implementing safety procedures in line 
with the  guidelines. Everyone's health and 
wellbeing is our top priority, so you will notice a 
few changes in our shop. We have a hand 
sanitising stations, social distance measures, 
plexiglass at our counter and everything we 
touch is being cleaned regularly. 
All our team at Vincents would like to thank 

you all most sincerely for your patience, 
kindness, understanding and support during 
this difficult time. 
WE'VE MISSED YOU SO MUCH. 

 

Keadue Rovers AGM 
Keadue Rovers will hold their 2020 AGM in St. 
Mary's Hall, Kincasslagh on Sunday evening 
26th July at 6pm. The meeting is being held in 
the Hall to comply with all current social 
distancing guidelines. We do hope, however to 
get a good crowd to attend as we plan for the 
coming seasons. We warmly welcome any 

new additions to the club as all help with 
various tasks always appreciated. 

 

 

Confirmations 
Both Confirmation Celebrations will take place 
in St. Mary’s as it offers the space needed. one 
for Acres School on Sunday the 16th August, 
and the next for Belcruit and Keadue on 
Sunday 23rd August. Both Ceremonies will be at 

2.00 p.m. 
Communions 
First Communions will take place in St. Mary’s 

Church at 1.00 p.m. on Saturday 8th August. On 
Thursday 6th August we will have first 
confessions in St. Mary’s at 7.00 p 

 
This may sound like blowing my own trumpet 
but it’s meant to blow the trumpet of our 

resident Poet, Carol Alcorn, who penned this 
verse after our Pandemic Camino 
 
Now that the Church has re-opened, there’s 
something I’d like to say 
Pat, you havre brought us healing, with faith 
and love each day. 
Your Mass on the Webcam was fruitful, you 

reached out to all of the world, 
The community will ever be grateful, as the 
pandemic virus unfurled. 
 
The comments came in abundance, with 
emoji’s of heartfelt fun. 
The parishioners watched in amazement, as 
the prayed, ‘Thy Kingdom come’. 

The sound of Pat’s ukulele, blended well with 
his dulcet voice 
His meditation and dedication, sending 
messages of rejoice. 
 
The Church interior was glowing, with colours 
blue and white  
The sun streamed through the windows, letting 

in God’s heavenly light. 
Let’s raise our hopes to the future, and put 
troubled times to the past, 
We value our health and wisdom and trust that 
the Covid won’t last. 
 
Three long months in Lockdown, put our 
people under strain,  

We offered prayers for our loved ones, those 
who passed and those in pain. 
We honour our priests and clergy, Doctors and 
nurses who cared, 
Those who work on the frontline  
Wearing masks and visors so rare 
 
We all give thanks to Roseleen McShane,  

For her special gift to us. 
The Rosary sheer offered daily, for at least a 
hundred days plus. 
On behalf of our community  
and friends from far off shores 
Thanks for the prayers and the memories 
We will cherish for ever more 
Lest we Forget,  

Carol Alcorn 
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